
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

THE foilowing letter from a Missionary ina
Africa has been kindly forwarded. to us by
the Rev. R. F. Fisher, Minister of Flisk.
After 5 weeksof suffering and pain 1 begran

again to address my people; and you may
have some idea of mny feelings when 1 chose
for mny text, "iThe living, the living,hle sha]l
praise Thee, as 1 do this day." Before my
sickness 1 hiad just finished a five weeks'
journey in mny waggon Io my people at Taung.
I shaH igive you a short accatnîof it. On the
lst March I began with a span of ten good
fat oxen, a good driver, a trustworthy leader,
and a youth of ail work, as we proceeded.
My waggon is large and commodious,
being a srnail moving- house, containing my
beci, my books, my study, our general store-
room, aiîd refuge for ail in a stofm. Two,
days' steady travelling brought us to the
Chîristian village of Moénane ; and there I
intended to rolleot ail the people, who rray
numnber about 4 or 500, and to administer
the ordinance of the Lord's Supper to belie-
vers. In both I was disappoiîîted, as aimost
ail were enigaged in walching their gardens;
for, unless birds are frightened away from
the corn, they very soon destroy it ail. The
country is so thinly populated, the arable
land sa siTlall, and the wilderniess sa vast and
extensive that this land cannot at ail be
corapared ta your beautiful ly cuiîivated fields.
However a few villagers and a good rnany
visitors were calied la meet on 'Sabbaîh
morning ai sunrise for prayers, for it is aur
unspeakable comfort that our God is the
hearer and answerer of prayer. Besides Sab-
bath school twice, morningÎ and mid-day, I
had three preaching services, when 1 en-
deavoured ta show Christ ani hlm crucitied,
then ta direct thern to the New Testament
promise of the Holy Spirit being given to the
people of God and ta their chihîren:; and in
the evening ta the largrest meeting, on
accoui of the corn-watechers, I showed the
true necessity of bcing barn of water and or
the Spirit. Sa we spent the solemun holy
day. On Monday marning we again Pro-
ceeded ont aur way, and by dint of goad mnan-
agemnent ofmry servants we arrived at Taung
on Saturday next. Perhiaps I shouid have
raid thal on Wednesday, as we passed the
village of Likhatlang, we saw aur brother
Hulmare busy at the Herculeani task of luad-
ing out the Hart River. A large flood had
destroyed about 30 yards of the wall, about
20 feet high 40 feet thick at the base. This
wall is made only of large stones and surface
rnould, but, strange ta say, though he has
alruady wrought thrue years, and spent
sevural hundred poutnds upon il, hie was
'working hard, hoping soon ta finish il ; and
aIl he benevalently inten(ls is, ta give il ta
his people ta irrigate their gardens and
corn-lan ds! Observe haw the C lergy work in
ihis land, and bow they spend any spare cash
lhey have.. Taung is the town of Mabara,
cantaining butween 5 and 6 thousand people,
andi te same wiîh. whomn 1 so long livedi aid
laboured. Heàthenism and ilsrites are there
uxhibited ont a large scale, but il was truly'
a pleîvsant sight la. see many of the Church
members prospering in every good work.
Others were preveiited at this lime from
seeiîîg me. On the Lard's Day we met as
usual, and found il a reviving lime fur ail.
in the mnorning meeting, wlhen many heathea
met, I spoke frorn the text, Il The fool
bath said in his heart, There is nlo God." [n
the aflernotn, when te pt.apie of ciod were
more particularly addresscd, il1w lext w'as,
Il As ye have received the Lord Jestis, 50

waik ye inim."l From these texts I had
ample fields for warning sinners and build-
ing up saints. I remnaino(l there for anoîher
week, altendin1g ta ail the meetings in my
power. On Thui'sday I visîted a heathen
village, nam ud Mahangkou, and had rathier

novel meeting in te evuning. 1 was toid
that the heathen would nat muet ; hotvever
1 determnined to try. 1 prevaiied upon a
sort of doctor ta caîl 'I Sekak a," the word of
cal ling ; the people cailed sat by a lire. The
darkness was favonrable for thum,and,though
I could nal see sufficiently ta read, 1 gave out
my text from memnory, "lCamne unia Me, aIl
ye that labour," &o. 1 sbovwed havi ta corne,
the Saviotnr's excellen cies, their own neces-
sities, and the nature of the rest promised.
They Iistened attuntively and, aller imploring
the Haly Spirit ta maku wise unto saivatiait,
they dispersed. God's Word is quick and
powerfui. The next Sabbath ai Taungo was
Pill mare chuering'. Many came front gareat
distances la hear how the Gospel liad been
bld from the wise anti prudent, and had
been reveaiud unto babes. 1 baptized 10
childrun. and we clased the day by corn-
mending themn ail ta God and ta the word
af His grace, &c. On Monday they bruught,
of their own frue w iii, contributions ta the
value of £ 2, and pleaded tatI wonld again
retura Ù) dwell aniong, theni asfrery
Now we begian ta return ta aur present horne
by way of Matila and 1<uruman, bat, before
we started, the chief Mahura pieaded that 1
wouid return amang them; believers truly
wished it, and the heathen earnestly soug it
il. Oit thus leaving I was traly grateful
that after three years I found that the Gopel
had not been preached in vain, but that a
pleasiîîg revival was evident amarîg ail
Church-members, ami that they seemed ta
watch over one anotber wvith godiyjealousy.
We jouineyed. well during the tirst (lay, but
in the niglîl we were waked from our sium-
bers. The herders were calling front caille-
pnst ta caîîlu-post ta take ail catille ta towNn
in itonour of the circumecision. Our wagigon
oxen were annong other strange axen in ant
enclosure ; the caille lowed, thu herders
raved, and, as tbey were faith fuI ta take
every hoof of theirs, aur great ditffcuity was
ta retain ouirs,. but, sîraîlge ta say, iii the
black aiîd dark night, tho ugli we knew not
precisely tili mgrniiîg liiht, we succeeded.
We could< scarceiy believe ourawn eyes, but
il wasevensa. The next(lay mnydriver was
sa successful as ta shoot two pretty spriugp-
boks; hie had frequenîly shot wîlil peacocks
on the journey, andI ailier'Africani game. No
game lawvs here, but aIl who wvi,4 may kili
a-id eat. At a place called Lithakoaneng,
wbere 1 may buiid one, I had the pleasure af
(leclaring the faithful saying Ia a number af
aur people who live there. Our next Sab-
bath was aI Motita, a French station. Being
cailed upon ta pruach, mny text was, " We
are journeying ta the place whereof the Lord
hias said, 1 will give il yau," &c. During the
next weuk we were dela 'yed and hîndercd
gneatly with nain. Next Lard's Day 1
hiad the pleasare of taking twa services for
the far-famned Mr. Maflat, wlten 1 rejaiced
ta praclaimi that Il 1 kîîow that mny Redeumer
liveth," &c., and to expiaini the cheering
wor(Is af aur Saviaur, Il Camne unta Mu, ail ye
that labour," &c. In the course afi next wveek
that 1 spent ai Daniels Keril I directed the
people thure ta Ilthe Lamb af God titat taketh
away tie sins of the wol(; and onThursday
wve arrived a! Grriqua Town, afier five wccks
busy travelling, preaching and visitiwr. 1

thank yau Zsincerë1y for the many news
which you gave me in your last. We have
nothing hure %vorth menîioiiing, excupt pur-
baps ta say that an epidernic is goiîîg the
lungth andl bruadth nf the land bath among
barses and caîttle. It is known by the
namne of"l lung sikes1 If il visits us ini
this quarter il wilE bu lamntnable, for many
live almost eîîtirely upon what their herds
produce.-H. & F. Miss. Rec. for Feb-
ruary.

SOUTHI AUSTRALIÂ.

As regards the religiaus denominations af the
population (amoiinting ta neariy 9o,000) these
returns (taken March iast) state that the Chuireh
of Eagiland numrbers 34,812 persans, standing,
therefore the lirst on the list af numericat
position. The next numnerous is thatof the Wes-
leyan Methodists, whase variaus c'ammnunities
include 11,178 persans. The deîîomination third
in itumber is the Roman Cathalic, nurnbering
8835 sauls. The fourth is the Lutheran body,
composed chiefly af Gernait setlIers, and inclu-
dingè 6151 persans. Fiith in numerical arder are
the Congregatianali sts, îiumrbering 5355. In this
enumeration are îcI ded both Iimdependeitts aîtd
Baptists. The sixtît body in respect ta number
is the National Scotch Church, the mernbers of
that comrnity being set down at 5264. The
seventh is the Free Scatch Churcli, nurnbering
1542 members. The eight is the Jews, ai whom.
there are 405 in the Province. The ninth con-
sisîs aismaîler Preshyterian secds. amauitîng in
nanther Ia 314 persans. The' tenth is "the
Society af Fri 'nds, of' whorn there are 186; and
the eleveitth, Mahamedans and Pagans, af whom
there are 159. Seventy-five- persons avow them-
selv'es ai no religion ail.",-us1ralian and New
Zeuland Gtazette, 81hî Deceaber, 1855.

The abave exîract mnay be read with somte
interest by the'readers ai the MVisqionarýy Recordi.
lit is iniserted, however, with the view ofdirecting
attentian ta the present condition ai aur bretbren
af the Church af Scotland in Sorith Aus:ralia.
According ta the last censuis it wauld appear that
thec, ama'unt ta 5264, whiie the Free Chancit
amîmber anly 1542 ; yet lthe latter have 4 )Minis-
ters ai their denomination labouring in the cotony,
whiîe amang the National Church there is anly
one. Thiis, ilshauld bunoted, does not arise f om
indiffenence on the part ai lthe Cotunists, or

neglect of what fits ta them ta perform tfor
obtaining pastoral instruction fram the Church ot
thiein faihiers. lIn connexion with that Chunch,
they have built 4 places ai' wonship, and a manse
fan their only Minister in Adelaide, the capital,.
InI. M'Bean, who last year was trauîslaied ta
Ceylon, was provided with an incarne aof £176, a
glebe and frue house. And the congrugation,
before he ieft, had cammenced an Etidowment
Fuod ta which. £200 had been subscnibed. At
other stations, where ebtmrches had been bujit, a
very spirited efflort had beun made ta get up
endowrnents. Altogether in the Province nat
less than £25,000 Itad beeu contributud, in land
and mnoney, l'on Ibis purpose; exclusive ai £200
oi an anîtual permanent incarne, which, the Adet-
aide cangregation had provided in addition la the
formner provision made for their minister. Ait
this was the work ai a few weeks, a commence-
ment oily, and, it should be remnanked, was
cantributed in great measure for a Prospective
benetit. (See Missianary Record of Suptember,
Navet-ien and December, 1854.) 1lad lthe long
wishied-tor Ministers been on the spot, additionai.
spirit and persevcrance would have been given ta
Ille movueeit, and an ampie measure ofisuccuss,
wNhatever now may hsave beeri the reuat oh hopes
long deierred aîîd disappointed.

The tact is, as is evident in Ihis colony and
othens, that it is flot the lack ai mnateniai muans,
whicli depnives aur Scotch Caloîtists ai divine
aîdiîtaices, but the deantit ai jreachurs:- at lesat
ai tîtase giitcd with a ntissianary spirit. lit Southt
Austratia thene is reason to believu that 2 if not 3


